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ail be subordinate to Parliamiert, %which
alonc, lie contended, imust therefore be
supreme, Nvith out, however, destroying the
equaiity of priviieges enjoyed by ail its
people. And hience Arnericaiis instead of
being held tributary siotild be 1)iacecl on
tbe saine footing, with ]E'nglishImeni. "Ieny
themi this soie participation of freeýdoni,"
said Burke to Parlianient, 'I and youi break
that sole bond whichi originaliy made and
miust stili pî*eseî*ve the unity ofthe emipir-e»

The wise advise offered by Burke
at tis critical l)etiod feil on obstinate
cars, and lie was poweriess to prevent the
disaster lie prophecied. His words lived
nevertiieiess, and they, togrether wvitli the
object lesson of ticeAUierican secession
hiave doubtieis donc mutch toward the
aniciioration of British rule and a loftier
conception of its duties towvnd depen-
dencie-s.

The second great politicai entcrprise to
absorb Dur ke's energies was the correction
of abuses in the governiinent of India, a
cause to which he was niost ardcîîtiy
devoied :uîd which gave lmi more toil
than any othier of the herculean labors to
wiiich his life %vis devoted. It %vas a
deep-seated cvii and reciuired consumn-

*miate courage. Thiere 'vere few men in
Parliamient at the tinie who dared mention
a mnaLter so intimiateiy affecting tie
personal interests of aimost every firmîiy
in Engliand. Burke, hoivever, hiad a
passion for iaw and order, and uîothing
SQ deeply touched hirs or provoked
rnightier efforts from hlmi than the sighit
of sufférinc and îvrong. H-e al'vays lookzed
at a question iargely ; he ias a legisiator
for hunianity, and lie sou-lht to make the
interests of lîurnanity the aim of the con-
stitution. Hie had a noble conception of
the responsibility of power, and the oppres-
sion; of great poiver towards a wveak people
roused bis uncontroliabie indignation.
Here wvas a great portion of the human
race inhabiting the richest land on tie
globe, once happy, prosperous and free,
now plundered and despoiied, degraded
and enslaved, riaked and in want, subjected
to most cruel tyrranny, and that at the
bauds of a governnent claimnu to be the
exponient of civilization and humanity.
The cause ivas one just suited to touch
Burk&s strongest sensibilities and hie
devoted hiniseif to it'passionately. Again

lie took the side of outraged liberty against
arrogiant royalty.

His first effort in this cause wvas in
support of a bill Introduced into tic
Coninons by Fox, piroposing to place the
concerns of the East Inîdia Company in
tue hands of a comimittee appointed by
the Comunons, and relieving the Directors
and prop)rietors of ail control. It wvas a
liard drive at the crown silice it relieved it
of a large amounit of patronage whili
wouid iiencefortli be vested iii the niinistry.
B3urke coninianded an imnnense stock of
knowiedge of Indian affiuirs, anîd wvas able
to afford a deep) insighît into tie abulses iu
India. H-e presented iii such an odious
liglit tie indignitius iîeaped 'iploi the
natives, alid gave such cOg'ent arun'iments
for thie iieasure propoitcd, that oniy the
selfislî iinterests of lus licarers prevented
its passing. The task was inîp)ossibie.
The treasures of lindia were too widely
dissenîinated aniiouîgtlîeEiuîglislî aristocracy
to ailow the East India Comipany to suffer
any ingratitude. l 74lcbogî u
natter before Parlianîcut Nvitl renewed
velueinence and deternuination. Hie now
began the grcatest tindertakiuig of his wlîole
career-thc imipeachmuîen t of WVarreni
Hastiuigs,. The leadiuîg prosecutor iii
tlîat trial, it cost hlmi fourteen years;
tedious 'vork, aîîd wvas coxisidered by hini-
self his grcatcsr service o luis counitry.

Tue crimes conîuuitted lu the East,
under the mane of British pîower were
enornious. Princes were robbed of tlîeir
niagîiificent estates, g<vernmnîts rutlissly
overtîrowvn, wliole races externuinated,
wvomnî and children deg-raded and out-
raged, religion abolished, and nothing
ivas inviolate before the rapacity of the
usurpers. As an instance of tue extortion
i)racticed, H-astings iîad ait otie tinie two
hundred and fifty youiug Eniffishuîien
under lus patronage, wvho were exuîectilîg
soon to rcturn to England witiî princeiy
fortunes. H-astings imiiseif, having been
accused of some abuse by an Indian
prince, liad tue accuser tried for forgery,
coîîvicted aîîd hianged. The recital of
such nionstrosities fairly exasperated
Burke. Hie declared tlîat tie wvrongs
done to the natives in India siuouid be
avenged on the perpetrators of thenu, and-
deriounced the nation that sheltered such
outrages. Hie pleaded ln the ime of
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